Attention Law Makers, Children’s Committee and to whom it may concerned-

I am writing in opposition of RB 7005.

I am a mother of 3, a wife, a business owner and a Born again Christian. My faith in God is my
lining foundation. I have a personal relationship with my savor which I believe is stronger than a
“religion title”.

To questions one’s religious believes is discriminatory. To believe in God is one’s choice and
what we choose to put into our bodies is also our choice and can go against our beliefs. We were
fearfully and wonderfully made, as Psalm 139:14 states “I praise you because I am fearfully and
wonderfully made; your works are wonderful, I know that full well. (NIV)

1 Corinthians 6:19-20 says “19 Do you know that your bodies are the temples of the holy spirit,
who is in you, whom you have received from God? You are not your own: 20 you were bought
at a price. Therefore, honor God with your bodies. I do not agree with the fetial tissue line which
was brought on by abortion. Abortion is against my religion and therefore injecting that into my
children or myself would go against everything I believe. Alone with Animal DNA and other
components, I believe God would not be happy with us injecting that into our bodies or our
children’s bodies.

I will keep this short and simple- We as American citizens SHOULD have the freedom of a
religion exemption. For the state to dictate how we uphold our religious beliefs again is unethical
and discriminatory.
I ask you to please remove the RB 7005 bill and let us keep our religious exemption. There is
only one God I serve and my beliefs will not change because you say they are not important.
We the people deserve to be heard.
Thank You,
Meagan LaPierre
Thompson, CT

